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SHELLA. REEME
DIES ATPEIRODK

Was Business Man and Bank Di-
rector Well-Known Through-

out Dauphin County

Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Juno 15. ?After a
lingering- illness of more than two
years, Shell Austin Reeme, 65 years
old, one of the best known and wealth-
iest men of Penbrook, died at his

horn- in Main street, near Curtin, last
evening. Mr. Reeme was one of the
best beloved of the elderly men of
the town and had a host of friends,
both here and throughout the county.
He was a staunch Republican and
was a holder of several offices here.
Death was due to nueritis.

Born at Shiremanstown on March
20. 1849, Mr. Reeme lived on a farm
directly opposite Harrisburg until 14
years old. At that time his parents
moved to this town, being among the
earliest settlers. Their home was the
third built in this section. Mr. Reeme
spent his early manhood here, at-
tending the 'Progress district public
schools. He received a grammar
school education.

RED ROSE RENTAL
FOR MANHEIM CHURCH

Miss Anna L. Boyer, of Harrisburg,
Receives Flower as Heir of

Henry William Stiegel

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 15.?Yesterday
the beautiful poetic ceremony com-
memorating the payment of church
rental with one red rose was again
observed in the Zion Lutheran
church at Manheim.

This church has acquired unique
distinction by reason of the peculiar
manner in which the ground upon
which present structure stands
was deeded to the congregation by
Henry William Stiegee, a German iron-
master, who founded the town in
which it is located and who was one
of Pennylvania's foremost manufac-
turers before and during the time of
the Revolutionary War.

When he deeded the ground to the
congregation the consideration was
five shillings and the annual payment
of one j-ed rose in the month of June
when legally demanded. Only twice
during his lifetime did Stiegel demand
and receive this rental, and the stipu-
lation in the document was lost sight
of until twenty-three years ago, when
Dr. J. H. Sieling, of York, then a resi-
dent of the borough and member of
the church, discovered the ancient
deed among the archives of the church
and instituted the ceremony of annu-
ally paying to a Stiegel heir the red
rose.

SIG ENTRIES FOR
HO6ESTOI SHOW

High Grade Horses, Mules, Cattle,
Swine, Sheep and Poultry

on List

Special to The Telegraph

Hogestown, Pa., June 15.?Arrange-
ments for the annual Hogestown Horse
£>nd Cattle Show, to be held at the Big
Head Woods, near Mechanicsburg,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 17-18,
have been completed. The official
pamphlet contains a list of the 516
entries, the largest in the ten-year
history of the show. The horses and
mules of all classes entered total 206;
cows, steers, bulls and heifers, 111;
swine, 60; sheep, 15; poultry, 78; eggs,
22, and butter, 17.

Aside froni the regular exhibits
there will bo the innovation this year
of a manufacturers and dealers' ex-
hibit of farm machinery.

In the horse exhibits will be one,
two and three year colts, heavy draft,
quick draft and driving mares; Per-
eheron, Belgian and Clydesdale stal-
lions of all weights for coach, roadster
or draft service; work horses, marketwagon and driving horses; pacing and
trotting geldings and mares for buggy,
runabout or cart; also ponies and
mules of all sizes and breeds.

Tn September, 1872, he married Miss '
Emma Brightbill, of Carlisle. They
left Penbrook for a number of years
residing on what is now the Ober
farm near Progress. Twenty years
ago Mr. Reeme moved into the home
where he died last night. Ho was
elected director of the poor on the
Republican ticket and held this posi-
tion for four years.

Later he was elected superintendent
at the almshouse and held that posi-
tion for six years. During his super-
intendence the old building was de-
stroyed by fire and Mr. Reeme helped
to erect the present building. For
sixteen years he was secretary and
treasurer of the East Harrisburg
Cemetery company. He was one of
the organizers of the Merchants' bank
of Harrisburg and was a director un-
til his death. He was also a director
in the, Central Trust company. He
was a leading stockholder in several
other Harrisburg banks and was in-
terested in many business concerns.

Mr. Reeme had been confined to his
bed since January. His two daugh-
ters were with him at his death. Mr.
Reeme was one of the oldest members
of the United Brethren church.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Applefan, of Washington, D.
C.; and Mrs. William Osborne, of
Natoon, 111. One granddaughter,
Katherine Appleman, and a brother,
T. O. Reeme, of Watsuka, 111., also
survive. Funeral services will be held
from the home and will be in charge
of the Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor of
the United Brethren church. Burial
will be made in the East Harrisburg
Cemetery. No time for the funeral
services has been decided on as yet.

Perry Co. Junior Mechanics
Hold 16th Annual Reunion

Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon, Pa., June 15.?0n Sat-
urday the sixteenth annual reunion
of the Perry county Junior OrSer
United American Mechanics was held
and was a big success. Residences
were decorated withflags and hunting. 1
People for miles around in the sur-
rounding country took the day off to
come here. The Rev. George IT. John- i
sston delivered an excellent address of
welcome and the Rev. Harry Boyer,
of Shermansdale, made the response.
Prominent members of the order from
Harrisburg, Philadelphia and Wilkins-
burg made eloquent addresses. In the
afternoon there was a parade of the
Juniors. The Newport, Elliottsburg
and Duncannon bands were in the line
of march. A baseball game took place
in the afternoon between the local
team and Hummelstown, in which the
latter was defeated, 6 to 2. A band
concert in the evening completed the
day. The next reunion will be held at
Newport, Pa.

HALIFAX BAND REORGANIZES

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., June 15.?The mem-
bers of the old Halifax Citizens' band
met on Saturday evening and reor-
ganized by electing the following of-
ficers: Business manager, Arthur
Fasnacht; president. Homer Dunkel;
vice-president, W. J. Jury; secretary,
John C. Miller; treasurer, W. J. Jury;
trustees, W. C. Heisler, J. H. Kling-
man and the Rev. J. C. Pease.

WEDDING IN LANCASTER

Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster, Pa., June 15. ?A pretty

wedding was solemnized Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Suter
when their daughter, Miss Florence
Suter, was married to W. Rea Kline.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Mr. Meminger, pastor of Salem
Reformed Church. (

The cattle include Guernseys, Jer-
seys, Brown Swiss, Holsteins, Short-
horns of Durhams, Aberdeens and
Herefords. Among the swine are
Berkshires, Poland Chinas, Chester
Whites and O. I. C's. The sheep are,
Southdowns, Shropshires, Hampshire-
downs and Cotswolds. The poultry
includes all kinds of chickens knownin the country, also turkeys, pigeons,
guinea pigs, rabbits, guinea fowls,
ducks and geese.

This event became an annual affair
and on account of its historic interest
and the beautiful ceremony connected
with the payment has attracted thou-
ands of enthusiastic spectators to the
scene. Each year a red rose has been
presented to an heir of Stiegel, and
this year the recipient was Miss Anna
L. Boyer, of Harrisburg, a lineal de-
scendant of the illustrious German.

The presentation at the ceremony

Jon Sunday was made by W. U.
Hensel, and after being received by
the heir, the response on her behalf
was made by ex-Congressman D. F.
Lafean, of York. The memorial ser-
mon, commemorative of the event was
delivered by the Rev. J. E. Harms, of
York, and the annual address was
given by the Rev. E. H. Delk, D. D.,
of Philadelphia. A solo was rendered
by Mrs. 11. L. Link, of York, and a
reading entitled, "The Wild Red
Rose," was given by Miss Minnie
Rlttgers, of Newark, N. J.

Many Cottagers Spend
Sunday at Stoverdale

Special to The Telegraph

Stoverdale, Pa., June 15. Many
cottagers have opened their cottages
for the summer months.

William Lewis, Jr., reopened his
store on Friday at Syiva cottage.

Mrs. M. S. Craig and Miss Mary
Craig and Bert Craig have rented a
cottage for several weeks. Mrs. W. S.
Craig chaperoned a house party at her
cottage during the week-end. The
guests were Misses Louise Crozier,
Esther Hutman, Mary Craig, Louis
Reifsnyder, Paul Caton, Gus Gulbran-
son, Clarence E. Flickinger, Edward
McManamy, Ira Kindler.

Mrs. William Lewis, William Lewis,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thorley are
spending the summer at the Sylva.

Mrs. Samuel Fackler and children,
Charlotte, Ruth and Richard, spent
Saturday at their Harrisburg home.

Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger is occu-
pying her cottage, Oak Glen, and had
as her guests during the week-end Dr.
and Mrs. C. R. Phillips, Katherine
Phillips and John W. E. Phillips, of
1641! North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wood and
daughter, of Wood Haven, are spend-
ing several days at their city home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wurster and
family have opened their summer cot-
tage, Inglenook.

Samuel E. Phillips, of 1646 North
Third street, is spending the summer
at Oak Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bodmer and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Bodmer, will occupy the
Prince Albert cottage for the summer.

Miss Esther Engle and Miss Mar-
guerite Engle, of Engle farm, were
recent visitors in the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Runyan and
son George, of Jonestown, have opened
their cottage, Waldheim.

Mrs. Frank Hill and daughter Lil-
lian, of Steelton, were at their cot-
tage, the Sulphite, on Friday.

Mrs. L. C. Graftius is spending sev-
eral days in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunkle and
children are summering here.

Dr. Frank Kitzmiller and daughter
Janet were at their cottage Friday.

Miss Anna Berry, Miss Margaret
Caveny, Mrs. Elizabeth Keiffer, Miss
Nell Caveny apd Paul Richards spent
several days at the Caveny cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Enterline, Miss
Florence Clarke, John A. Clarke, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Albright and Miss Vio-
let Albright spent several days at
Buena Vista.

There will be egg races, needleraces, notato, lightingcigar, dress con-
tests or skill for the farmer boys. Alsodrivings contests for two, four and six
horse, mule or mixed teams, in whichobstacles will be placed in the ring
which must be avoided by the driver.

The judges of the show are as fol-
lows: Dr. Carl W. Gay, University ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia; ProfessorHarry Hayward, Delaware College ex-
periment station, Newark, Del.; Pro-
fessor C. W. Larsons. State College;
Professor W. H. Tomhave, State Col-
?

j
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Wing, professor of animalindustry, Cornell University; ProfessorI'rank Kline, State Department ofAgriculture, adviser on poultry; Pro-fessor F. S. Putney, director dairy
husbandry. State College.

The executive committee in charge
!?, f eS

n ,'! n Parker, chairman;I rank Martin, secretary; James Mc-
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q V vf61"' J " T' Ferguson,S. E. Musselman, E. E. Lower, V. C.McCormick, M. S. Mumma, N. W. Al-
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Kashorp . J"hn E. Ritter,
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Lindsay, Enos Farence, John1" Musser, Charles Gutshall, James
rT ?, avl» Sunday, H. B. McCor-" ?O. M. Sipe, Foster Faugh t and

in. M. Hench.
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News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
1
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b "r-v- Milton Lodge of Elks

nfiht memorial day services lastnight. A large crowd took part intho parade, in which the Grand Armyof the Republic joined.
Sunbury.?Weronoka Kowaleski. 14years old was deported to-dny andsent back to her old home in Polandbecause she was incorrigible.
Sunbury.?-Forty aliens applied forhrst naturalization papers to the

Northumberland county court here to-day.

Reading.?The body of Albert Voel-ker, 38 years, of this city, formerly ofAllentown, Pa? 'was found by cherrvPickers to-day in a thicket on Mount
Penn with a gaping wound in the righttemple and a revolver clutched in hisright haind.

West Chester.?The annual memo-
rial services of the Knights of Pythias,jurisdiction of Pennsylvania, were heldyesterday in the Opera House here.
Prior to the services there was a
parade of the several lodges.

West Chester.?The annual memo-
rial services of the West Chester Lodge
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-men were held yesterday in Memorial
Hall, in the presence of many railroadmen of this section and their friends.

Hazleton.?John Exler, of St. Johns,
a farmer, was killed at that place
when a team of runaway horses be-
longing to M. Santee collided with Ex-
ler's horse and wagon. He was tram-
pled and sustained a broken back.

Shamokin.?The Rev. W. C. Charl-
ton. rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church, preached his farewell sermonhere yesterday to a large audience. Hegoes to St. John's Episcopal Church.Bellefonte.

Bethlehem. The lo«al Knights ofPythias to the number of SOO observed
memorial day yesterday in Niskey Hill
Cemetery at the grave of the latuBurgess O. L. Peysert, of South Beth-
lehem. The famous trombone choir
of the Moravian Church played and
the Rev. Dr. J. H. Clewell, president
of the Moravian Seminary and Col-lege for Women, and District Attorney
John Bigelow, of Hazleton, spoke.

Reading.?While assisting In the
erection of a barn on the farm of
Charles Miller, at Bernille, Berks
county, Adam S. Strauss was struck on
the head by a rafter and seriously In-
jured.

For Finnicky Appetites
Or Natural Hunger?

Try

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

This food supplies well-balanced nourishment in
concentrated form?crisp granules of rich nut-like
flavour?made from whole wheat and barley. Scien-
tificallyprepared for easy digestion and ready ab-
sorption.

Grape-Nuts contains all the rich nutrition of the
grains, including the "vital" phosphates, so essen-
tial for physical and mental strength.

On the tables of thousands of healthy, but-par-
ticular people the world over, you'll find Grape-
Nuts.

"There's a Reason 9

?sold by Grocers everywhere.

iy here not alone because price* are lower, bat because qualities are

Every Woman Who Has Summer Buying)
to Do Will Welcome the Purchasing |

| Opportunities We Present This Week
n It is a pleasure to us to note the increased sales, which are enabling us to make new records here month by month. The same |J

faces seen here time after time indicate that our values are real?that our promises have been fully kept?a fact further strength- |
| ened by the new patrons who help to swell the busy buying throngs here from week to week. j|
I ??, \u25a1

I __ _ _,
A Large Purchase of the

j SUMMER MILLINERYSeason's POPULAR LACES !
! Unusually Attractive in Style and Quality and Specially Enter a HALF-PRICE Sale To-morrow j

[Prirpri at Low Figures lot of Vcnlsc I,ace Edgea, 800, 37V4c Lot of Venlae and Oriental Band*,
® » nnd -5e values, special at white and ecru, SI.OO value, half

New White Hemp Hata In Sallora and all the Intent shapes at special yHrrt ~sc I
B prices. ° -.-Inch Shadow llounclng, i,ot shudow I'urnct Cover Em-
n _ . .

50c vnlu<;, npeclal 25c i.roi«i«.rv 2lb> ik«Lot of Satin Java and Leghorn Ifata In the newest shapes, at apeclal i,ot of ls-incli Shadow Flouncing. ' c c
price*. 87V4c value, apeclal 10c I,wt Embroidery Crepe Edging, ape-

Genuine Pnnninn Hata In a large range of the ncwent shapes, at apeclal Lot of Venlae and Oriental Ilanda, ,-,n ' ,n° . I
prices. white and ecru, 50c value, yard. Lot of Colored Embroidery Organ-

II New White Felt Hntn In large assortment of shapes, a( apeclal prices, L
<l,e K,,K e"' apeclal lSe^

New White Silk Hats at special
~

|!1 New White Corduroy Hats at apeclal prices. I
Q New white iintine Hats at special prices. Some Rare Bargains in a Special Sale of j

111 Lot of Ladles' Hemp and Chip Hats In black and colors, fl. to $2 values, 25c rj
u I,ot of Children's Trimmed Huts, large aMKortment of styles, ft value, 25c NEW EMBROIDERIES jy

TRIMMINGS Lot of Cambric Edges, best goods, 8c value, sale price 5e 3
We arc presenting the latest Ideaa In the new white trimmings I,ot of Nainsook 10-Inch Flounclngs, beat goods, 15c value, sale price, 10c Ij

\u25a1 Flowers, Fruits, Folluge, Wlugs, Hands, Etc. Also Rose lluds. Wreaths. ''ot 18 -'n<,h Swiss Flouncing, llcst Goods, 25c value, sale price ... 15c
ITI Etc., nil at apeclal prices. Lot of Swiss and Muiusook, ltt-lnch Flouncing, best goods, :i7V2 e value, I]

i ?
.

Y °u will ut!"' I?' 1 l}lbbo "" ,n Sa *lu > Lot ""'SiT-lnch s»i»« nnil Nainsook Flouncing! best goods, 50cvaiue, 21c nj Moire, Grosgraln, Shoe Folisli, *ehet, etc., at icrj low prices. Lot of 45-incli Nainsook Flouncing, 75c value, sale price, half yard, lKc
q > ??????? " Ij
j Curtain Nets, Scrims, Etc., Some of This Week s Specials New Household Goods For the Greatly Reduced Prices on ta

| For Summer Use in the In the Art Needlework Summer Months Wash Dress Fabrics l!
8

Dry Goods Dept. Department Water Glassea, all sizes, plain nnd ~ ,

I]
,

fancy, cnch 5c and 10c T S Cloth, In strlpea, cheeks q
Double width Scrims, with all-over 25c Japanese Flower Haskclsi spe- and flgures 10c ra

J nnd border designs, 10c nnd 12Vic rial 10c I,org "iced Tea Glasses each'' Mercerised Silk Stripe Voiles,

§ S|, -^"1
eren

lI V.eS ***""'? *",'7" Sandwich Baskets, spe- '
" "'

5c and 10c 17c Printed Crepe Pllssc ... 12Vic |
I " I-arßp Slw Heavy Plain Cilann 25c Double Face Cloth In colon*, n

Plain Ecru nnd i ream Lace Scrims, 25c Japauene Fern BanketM, M|»ecial, Water Pitchers 25c 15c fI l~Vic, I.x and l<«. Special Glass Water Pitchers, 10c o?, C | i," ' ''\u25a0 IQ Flah Nets In white, ecru and green. Special. Flower Baskets, 3ln n set, Stoae Pitchers, large size . 10c Jo-Inch All-I.lnen Itnmle, all col-
10c, 12Vic, 15c and 17c per set 15c Stone llutter Crocks, apeclal In

or"

n \u25a0 - 25c
I Plain nnd figured White Curtain 91.00 Japanese Fruit Baskets, spe- values 10c and 15c

,n \u25a0tripes,

I Muslin ... 10c, 12V&C, 15c and 17c clnl 25c 2-quart Nickel Plated CofTee Pota, 8c Cliaiiiliray Cloth ninlncolor* v 111H I,ace Curtain Nets, all widths, 25c Stamped nnd Made llaby i>k c 2Ke Imnorteri Yve«® inV.m.2 ii.i
n

,
,

"We 15c. Mc and 25c Dresses, blue and tan, special. 15c Large Sine Aluminum Frying Pans. seasons new goods 1
? '/\u25a0i-ynrd Large I,ace Curtains, each, 25c Stamped Cushion Slips, special, 50c value .. 25c English Mndrns In atrlpca ' and \u25a1!

? ~ ,

?"*
... ,

7c ,ioc Aluminum Stew Pana, apeclal, checka, 17c vnlue 1"i/.e 171I Best liunllty Oil ( urtaln Shinies, 25c Stamped < orset Covers ... lllc ;>sc \u25a0>*- ?ta-lnch Scotch i! I
Q c<»mplete .. .. ..... ... 25c 50c Stamped Drawers 25c Window Screens, apeclal, 19c and 25c stripes, checks nud plaids 15"
fn B1 ""111" Unlsh Curtain Bods, Ladles Home Journal I nttcrns. Fruit Jnra In pint, qunrt nnd two- 25c atriped Itnllne Cloth, In colors lU
I sc. 10c, 12Vie nnd J..c 10c and 15c <|unrt sires, at special prices. ' i(jc Q

I' wash Goods |k 25c Department Store JII 50 pieces of mercerized Crepe Clolli, one of the season's best materials, Where Every Day Is Bargain Day N
In White, Pink, Copenhagen, King's Blue and Navy, Heleom Bose, 0 ' fd
Tan, Husset nnd Black. 25c value, special while it lasts 12V4c nip» *,f 1 , Q, f~\ .. 0 ,i

3 25 pieces of Best quality White Hatluc, 25c value, special 15c [Jj Market 01. UppOSlte LOUrtDOUSe |
li-^====inr==r^prr==^n f==^nr===^B[^^^nr===^nn==^Br^^^rar==^^Br===in r====nn f====iPif===x=ini S

WEST SHORE NEWS FARMERS ARE MAKING I
STATE ROAD REPAIRS

Contribute Funds For Putting
Cumberland County Highway

in Passable Condition

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., June 15.?An exam-

ple of what the farmers of this sec-
tion have had to contend with by the

i holdup of the State road funds by
Auditor General Powell is given on
the road leading through New King-
ston, the principal roadway between
Carlisle and Harrisburg.

When road work was stopped last
year when the funds of the depart-
ment were exhausted repair work had
just been begun in this section, but
lack of money caused it to be discon-
tinued entirely. With the Spring
rains and the heavy storms of the
past few weeks it had become well
nigh impassible gut, through the ef-
forts of George A. Albright, highway
supervisor for this district, it is now
being repaired.

By personal solicitation among the
farmers of the neighborhood ho se-

| cured the promise of sufficient funds
and help, given voluntarily to put the
road in good condition, and yesterday
work was begun on repair,,

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Greencastle?Mrs. Eveline Omwake,
widow of the late Henry Omwake,
died at her home here on Saturday
after a ten days' illness.

Elizabethtown?Frank L. Keber,
cashier of the Richland National

bank, died from the effects of an at-
tack of apoplexy Saturday. He was
40 years old, and a former school
teacher.

CANDIDATES INITIATED
Dillsburg?Funeral services of Mrs.

William Gross who was found dead
on her bed on Thursday morning, was
held on Saturday afternoon.Marysvllle. Pa., June 15.?Marys-

ville lodge, No. I. O. O. P., initiat-
ed a large number of candidates dur-

ing the past. week. They were assist-

ed by the degree team of New Cum-
berland.

The first and worst of all
frauds is to cheat oneself. ?

Bailey.

PARTY ON MOONLIGHT WALK

Marysville, Pa., June 15.?0n Fri-
day evening, a party of the town's!
young folks took a moonlight walk to
Heishley's lane. Those in the party

were: Miss Emma Dice, Miss Marie
llarrold. Miss Estella Whitmyer, Miss
Myrtle Shope, Miss Olga Keel, James
Irownhill, Gordon Skivington, Roger
iippley, Edgar Smith and Verne T.
Dissinger.

WELL DEDICATE HALE

Marysville, Pa? June 15.?Beuhler
'odge. No. 269, Knights of Pythias, are
nalting plans for the dedication of the

sew Pythian Castle Hall in Lincoln

street on Thursday evening, June 25.
further plans will be announced later.

TEA FOR MEMBERS

Marvsville, Pa., June 15.?A "sum-

mer tea" will be held by the Civic
Club in the Board of Trade rooms in

tho Flatiron building this evening.

The tea is for members onlv.

MAJ. KIKK ELECTED DELEGATE

New Cumberland, Pa., June 15.
Major John Kirk returned from }n-
dianna. Pa., where he attended the G.
A. 11. encampment. Mr. Kirk had
the honor of being elected delegate to

the National encampment which wHI

be held at Chicago in August.

- FUNERAL OF ISAAC WILLIAMS

New Cumberland, Pa., June 15.
The funeral of Isaac Williams, of

York county, whose death occurred
on Friday, was held yesterday from

the Mt. Zion church.

CAMPING ON CONODOGVINET
?New Cumberland, Pa., June 15.

Robert Bates, John Oren, Jacob Bent-
zel and Wood Davis are camping along
the Conodoguinet creek. A number
of their friends from New Cumber-
land visited them yesterday.

KARMER-MAUS WEDDIN G

Sunbury, Pa., June 15.?Harry W.
Karmer, of Watsontown, and Miss
Gertrude Elizabeth Muus, of Milton,
were married at the First Methodist
Episcopal Church parsonage, Milton,
by the. Rev. J. F. Anderson, the pastor.

WHAT NEURASTHENIA IS
Neurasthenia is a condition of ex-

haustion of the nervous system. The
causes are varied. Continuous work,
mental or physical, without proper va-
cation periods, without proper atten-

tion to diet exercise, also worry
over the struggle for success, are the
most common causes. Excesses of al>-
most any kind may produce it. Some
diseases, like the grip, will cause neu-
rasthenia. So also will a severe shock,
intense anxiety or grief.

The symptoms are over-sensitive-
ness, irritability, a disposition to worry
over trifles, headache, possibly nau-
sea.

The treatment is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a nonalco-
holic conic. As the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood the treat-
ment must be directed toward build-
ing up the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills act directly on the blood and with
proper regulation of the diet have
proved of the greatest benefit in many
cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to
anaemia, or bloodlessness, shown by
jnost neurasthenia patients, Is also cor-
rected by these tonic pills. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Two useful books "Diseases of the
Nervous System" and "What to Eat
and How to Eat" will be sent free by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y., if you mention this pa-
pßr,?Advertisement.

North, South,
men and women are subject to the numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action ofthe organs ofdigestion and
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depression of spirits
are first consequences, and then worse sickness follows ifthe
trouble is not removed. But thousands have discovered that

Heeeham'd
(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

are the most reliable corrective, and the best preventive of these com-mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater strength,
brighter spirits, clearer complexions are given to those who use occasion-ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham's Pills will no doubt help
you?it is to your interest to try them?for all over the world they

Are Pronounced Best
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c.. 26c.

The direction* with every box are very valuable?especially to women.

To Look and Feel
Bright in Hot Weather

This is tho season when she who
wonl«l have a lily-white complexion
should turn her thoughts to mercolized
wax, the linn friend of the summer
girl. Nothing so effectually overcomes
the soiling effects of sun, wind, dust and
dirt. The wax literally absorbs tho
scorched, discolored, freckled, withered
or coarsened cuticle, bringing forth a
brand new skin, clear, soft and girlishly
beautiful. It also unclogs the pores,
removing blackheads and increasing
the skin's breathing capacity. An
ounce of mereoltzed wax, obtainable at
any drug store, applied nightly like
cold cream, and washed off mornings,
will gradually Improve the worst com-
plexion.

When depressed by the heat and you
want to freshen up for the afternoon
or evening, bathe the face in a lotion
made by dissolving an ounce of pow-
dered saxolite in a half pint witch
hazel. You'll find this more refreshing
than an hour's rest. It is fine for
smoothing out wrinkles, even the deeper
ones.

K This establishment has 3
5 enjoyed a reputation for a

I Go°d I
I P r 'nting 1
o for almost a century. While 5
* the volume of business has 9
5 been steadily increasing the g
g quality of work is far above 5
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g your printing? O

** I
t The Telegraph Printing Co. 5
6 Printing?BladlDt?Dnlgilif §
p Photo BicriTlai n
6 HARRISnURG. PA. 3

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

fT seems that some makers think
any kind of tobacco is good

enough for a nickel cigar.
Small wonder that so many

brands have come and gone (accent
on gone) during the 23 years that

King Oscar 5c Cigars
have won and held the patronage

of particular smokers. There's a

reason ---regularity of quality.

HAVEyour favorite magazine
bound in attractive form by

THE TELEGRAPH
Bindery
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